
Montana Motor Mallmontanamotormall.com 
406-542-8606 
3906 Brooks St 
Missoula, MT 59801

2001 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo
View this car on our website at montanamotormall.com/6883944/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,995
Specifications:

Year:  2001  

VIN:  1J4GW48SX1C565554  

Make:  Jeep  

Stock:  565554  

Model/Trim:  Grand Cherokee Laredo  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Hazel  

Engine:  4.0L (242) SMFI I6 "POWER TECH"
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Black  

Mileage:  151,651  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 21

Vehicle Runs Well, Smooth ride, Must test drive, Arctic cold a/c, Fully
Loaded, Drives great

2001 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo 
Montana Motor Mall - 406-542-8606 - View this car on our website at montanamotormall.com/6883944/ebrochure

https://montanamotormall.com/
tel:406-542-8606
https://montanamotormall.com/vehicle/6883944/2001-jeep-grand-cherokee-laredo-missoula-mt-59801/6883944/ebrochure
https://montanamotormall.com/vehicle/6883944/2001-jeep-grand-cherokee-laredo-missoula-mt-59801/6883944/ebrochure


Our Location :

2001 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo 
Montana Motor Mall - 406-542-8606 - View this car on our website at montanamotormall.com/6883944/ebrochure
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth low-back front bucket seats  - 60/40 split folding rear seat  - Full-length floor console 

- Full floor carpeting-inc: cargo compartment - Tilt steering column 

- Instrument cluster-inc: tachometer - Headlamps-on warning chime 

- Vehicle information center - Traveler/mini trip computer 

- Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch feature - Pwr door locks - Aux pwr delay 

- Speed control w/steering wheel controls  - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  

- Air conditioning - Rear window defroster 

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: (6) speakers  - Cigar lighter 

- Aux 12-volt pwr outlet  - Driver footrest - Mini overhead console 

- Color-keyed sunvisor extensions - Dual visor vanity mirrors - Passenger assist handles 

- Lamps-inc: ash tray, cargo compartment, glove box, underhood, front/rear courtesy/reading

- Illuminated entry - Cargo area tie down loops

Exterior

- Color-keyed lower body-side cladding - Roof rack - Bright grille - Halogen headlamps 

- Fold away pwr mirrors - Rear deep tinted sunscreen glass  - Flip-up liftgate glass 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Fixed intermittant rear window wiper/washer

Safety

- Cloth low-back front bucket seats  - 60/40 split folding rear seat  - Full-length floor console 

- Full floor carpeting-inc: cargo compartment - Tilt steering column 

- Instrument cluster-inc: tachometer - Headlamps-on warning chime 

- Vehicle information center - Traveler/mini trip computer 

- Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch feature - Pwr door locks - Aux pwr delay 

- Speed control w/steering wheel controls  - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  

- Air conditioning - Rear window defroster 

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: (6) speakers  - Cigar lighter 

- Aux 12-volt pwr outlet  - Driver footrest - Mini overhead console 

- Color-keyed sunvisor extensions - Dual visor vanity mirrors - Passenger assist handles 

- Lamps-inc: ash tray, cargo compartment, glove box, underhood, front/rear courtesy/reading

- Illuminated entry - Cargo area tie down loops

Mechanical

- 4.0L (242) SMFI I6 "Power Tech" engine  - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- Selec-Trac full-time 4WD system - 3.55 axle ratio - 4-wheel drive 

- 625-CCA maintenance-free battery - Battery saver feature - 136-amp alternator 

- 5350# GVWR - Quadra-Coil suspension - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Low pressure gas charged shock absorbers  - P225/75R16 all-season SBR BSW tires  

- Compact spare tire mounted inside under cargo floor  

- 16" x 7" Sport cast aluminum wheels w/silver accents  - Pwr recirculating ball steering 

- Pwr anti-lock 4-wheel disc brakes - 20.5 gallon fuel tank  - Stainless steel exhaust system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

<span class="Apple-style-span" style="font-size: 15px; font-family: 'bookman old style'; ">Please understand, we do our professional best to describe in detail the condition of our

vehicles, however, we are only human and these are used vehicles. Therefore, Montana Motor Mall, and its employees, will not be held accountable for errors or omissions in the

description of the above vehicle or typographical errors in any of our vehicle listings. All vehicle options, specs, features, color descriptions, history, paint history, maintenance

records and manufacturer&#39;s warranty information should be researched and confirmed by the buyer or third party service before completing the vehicle purchase. Helpful

research information can be found at&nbsp;</span><span class="Apple-style-span" style="font-size: 15px; font-family: 'bookman old style'; "><a href="http://www.edmunds.com/"

style="color: rgb(110, 54, 31); text-decoration: none; font-weight: bold; outline-style: none; outline-width: initial; outline-color: initial; ">Edminds.com</a></span><span class="Apple-

style-span" style="font-size: 15px; font-family: 'bookman old style'; ">,&nbsp;</span><span class="Apple-style-span" style="font-size: 15px; font-family: 'bookman old style'; "><a
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href="http://www.autocheck.com/consumers/gatewayAction.do?siteID=0&amp;WT.mc_id=0" style="color: rgb(110, 54, 31); text-decoration: none; font-weight: bold; outline-style:

none; outline-width: initial; outline-color: initial; ">AutoCheck.com</a></span><span class="Apple-style-span" style="font-size: 15px; font-family: 'bookman old style'; ">,</span>

<span class="Apple-style-span" style="font-size: 15px; font-family: 'bookman old style'; "><a style="color: rgb(110, 54, 31); text-decoration: none; font-weight: bold; outline-style:

none; outline-width: initial; outline-color: initial; ">carchex.com</a></span><span class="Apple-style-span" style="font-size: 15px; font-family: 'bookman old style'; ">,&nbsp;</span>

<span class="Apple-style-span" style="font-size: 15px; font-family: 'bookman old style'; "><a href="http://carfax.com/" style="color: rgb(110, 54, 31); text-decoration: none; font-

weight: bold; outline-style: none; outline-width: initial; outline-color: initial; ">CarFax.com</a></span><span class="Apple-style-span" style="font-size: 15px; font-family: 'bookman old

style'; ">, etc...</span> <p> <span class="Apple-style-span" style="font-size: 15px; font-family: 'bookman old style'; ">&nbsp;</span></p> <p> <span class="Apple-style-span"

style="font-family: 'bookman old style'; "><span class="Apple-style-span" style="font-size: 15px;">At our dealership we work very hard to accurately describe our vehicles through

text descriptions and elaborate photos. We hand select each vehicle we put on eBay. The vehicle shown is ALWAYS the vehicle being sold. &nbsp;When you purchase any pre-

owned vehicle it is not a new vehicle. Any pre-owned vehicle can/will have normal wear such as, but not limited to, minor scratches, scuffs, chips and regular interior wear.

&nbsp;Our dealership works very hard to accurately describe our vehicles through text descriptions and elaborate photos.ll have normal wear, which may include a few scattered

rock chips, light scuffs, and gentle interior wear, our policy is to disclose anything beyond that and we encourage pre-purchase inspections. &nbsp;Please look over the photos

carefully as they are part of the description. &nbsp;Our sales staff in Missoula, Montana is available to assist in answering any specific cosmetic questions and will gladly walk

around the vehicle to give you a more accurate description BEFORE a deposit is left.</span><br /> <strong style="font-size: 15px; "><img alt="" src="http://mothership.autorevo-

powersites.com/Content/Assets/clients/79491a0c-c003-4850-9f4e-ad0331890586/uploads/634169562729291780.png" style="width: 900px; height: 36px; " /><br /> Note:</strong>

<span class="Apple-style-span" style="font-size: 15px;">&nbsp;&nbsp;</span><em><span class="Apple-style-span" style="font-size: 15px;">Our listing software provider allows the

VIN to decode the ORIGINAL FACTORY EQUIPMENT that this vehicle had when it rolled off the factory line. &nbsp;There may/may not be additional dealer equipment that was

added by the original selling dealer that will not be listed in this section. &nbsp;There may/may not also have items listed as original factory equipment that are no longer with the

vehicle we are currently selling. &nbsp;For example: 2 sets of keys, keyless entry remotes, owner&#39;s manual, factory floor mats, Navigation discs, first aid kits, factory

tires/size/load rating, etc. &nbsp;Please refer to the photos we have taken or ask us your specific concern to be certain there is no confusion. &nbsp;We will not be responsible for

any discrepencies between the Original Factory Equipment section and what is presented in the photos or description. &nbsp;Please do not assume and allow us to put our answers

to your specific concerns in writing. &nbsp;Montana Motor Mall is fully responsible for all content in this listing. Human error is possible and we reserve the right to reverse any sale

based on pricing/listing error which can occur at any time without notice. &nbsp;All inventory is listed for sale locally, therefore all are subject to sale at any time and may not be

available. Everyone is encouraged to call with questions or concerns.</span></em></span></p> <br /> <p style="font-size: 15px; "> <span class="Apple-style-span" style="font-

family: 'bookman old style'; "><em><span class="Apple-style-span" style="font-size: 10px; "><span style="font-size: xx-small; "><em>Please understand, we do our very best to

describe in detail the condition of our vehicles, however, we are only human and these&nbsp;are used vehicles, therefore, Montana Motor Mall, and their employees or

agents&nbsp;will not be held accountable for errors or omissions in the description of the above vehicle or typographical errors in any of our vehicle listings. MONTANA MOTOR

MALL<em><font size="1">&nbsp;MAKES EVERY EFFORT TO BE AS TRANSPARENT AS POSSIBLE WHEN OFFERING INFORMATION ABOUT THE INVENTORY ON OUR

SITE.&nbsp; WE WILL DISCLOSE WHAT WE KNOW AND WHAT WE HAVE LEARNED REGARDING EACH VEHICLE, WHETHER IT IS PAINTWORK, PERFORMANCE

ENHANCING EQUIPMENT OR ALTERED EXHAUST / EMISSIONS.&nbsp; WE DO NOT INSTALL ANY OF THIS&nbsp;TYPE OF&nbsp;EQUIPMENT, NOR DO WE TEST ITS

PERFORMANCE. &nbsp;WE RECOMEND AN INDEPENDENT INSPECTION BUT&nbsp;WE DO NOT REQUIRE YOU TO HAVE ONE DONE, HOWEVER WE WILL NOT BE

HELD RESPOSIBLE FOR ANY FINDINGS AFTERWARDS SHOULD YOU CHOOSE TO DISCARD YOUR RIGHT TO HAVE ONE DONE. &nbsp;</font></em>All vehicle options

(power opts, cd players/changers, audio equipment, entertainment systems/dvd, navigation systems/nav dvd, etc), specs, features, color descriptions, history, paint history,

maintenance records and manufacturer&#39;s warranty information should be researched and comfirmed by the buyer or third party service before completing purchase. Helpful

research information can be found at Edmunds.com, AutoCheck.com, carchex.com, CarFax.com, etc...</em></span></span></em></span></p> <p style="font-size: 15px; "> <span

class="Apple-style-span" style="font-family: 'bookman old style'; "><em><span class="Apple-style-span" style="font-size: 10px; font-family: 'bookman old style'; "><span style="font-

size: xx-small; "><span style="font-family: tahoma, arial, helvetica, sans-serif; "><em>At our dealership we work very hard to accurately describe our vehicles through text

descriptions and elaborate photos. We hand select each vehicle we put on eBay. The vehicle shown is&nbsp;ALWAYS the vehicle being sold.&nbsp;&nbsp;<span style="font-family:

verdana; ">Please look over&nbsp;the photos carefully&nbsp;as they are part of&nbsp;the&nbsp;description.&nbsp;</span>When you purchase any pre-owned vehicle it is not a

new vehicle. Any&nbsp;pre-owned vehicle can/will have normal wear, which may include, but not limited to,&nbsp;rock chips,&nbsp;scratches,&nbsp;scuffs, and&nbsp;minor interior

wear,&nbsp;our policy is to disclose anything beyond that and&nbsp;<span style="color: rgb(0, 0, 255); ">we encourage pre-purchase inspections.</span>&nbsp;<span style="font-

family: tahoma, geneva, sans-serif; ">&nbsp;</span></em></span></span><span style="font-size: xx-small; "><span style="font-family: tahoma, arial, helvetica, sans-serif; "><em>

<span style="font-family: tahoma, geneva, sans-serif; ">When fresh inventory arrives, we do our best to inspect all&nbsp;</span>power options, DVD systems, audio equipment,

NAV systems, &nbsp;etc., however AAB will not be held liable or responsible for any of these items.</em></span></span><span style="font-size: xx-small; "><span style="font-

family: tahoma, arial, helvetica, sans-serif; "><span style="color: rgb(255, 204, 153); "><em>&nbsp;&nbsp;</em></span></span><em>&nbsp;<em>We will check for and disclose

paint work found on any vehicle, but keep in mind - this is an imperfect science.&nbsp;&nbsp;</em>Please bear in mind that often truck owners may choose to alter factory

emissions and/or exhaust to enhance performance or fuel economy.&nbsp;We often&nbsp;do accquire trucks that have these performance enhancing equipment already

installed.&nbsp; This equipment may alter original emissions equipment or void factory warranties.&nbsp; We do not test or alter this equipment.&nbsp; If this is a concern of

yours,&nbsp;<span style="color: rgb(0, 0, 255); ">please exercise your right to have a pre-purchase inspection prior to leaving your deposit.</span>&nbsp; Our sales staff is

available to&nbsp;assist in answering any specific cosmetic questions and will gladly walk around&nbsp;a vehicle to give you a more accurate description&nbsp;<span style="text-

decoration: underline; ">BEFORE</span>&nbsp;a deposit is left.&nbsp;Ultimately, it is up to the potential buyer to do their due diligence.&nbsp;&nbsp;<span style="color: rgb(0, 0,

255); "><strong>Montana Motor Mall does not want to hide anything and we encourage everyone to have a pre-buyer&#39;s inspection done before purchase.</strong></span>

</em></span></span></em></span></p>
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